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SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

June 10, 2011 (Transmittal Number DDTC
10–117)

[Docket No. SSA–2011–0044]

[Public Notice 7522]

Occupational Information Development
Advisory Panel Meeting

Bureau of Political-Military Affairs:
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls;
Notifications to the Congress of
Proposed Commercial Export Licenses

The Honorable John A. Boehner, Speaker of
the House of Representatives.
Dear Mr. Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(d) of the Arms Export Control Act, I am
transmitting herewith, certification of a
proposed manufacturing license agreement
for the manufacture of significant military
equipment abroad.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the transfer of defense
articles, to include technical data, and
defense services, to Japan to design, develop,
fabricate, qualify, test, deliver and support
the Lead Gyro Systems for F–15 Gun
Targeting.
The United States Government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Joseph E. Macmanus
Active Assistance Secretary, Legislative
Affairs.

AGENCY:

Social Security Administration

(SSA).
Notice of upcoming panel
teleconference meeting.

ACTION:

July 27, 2011, 12 p.m.–2 p.m.
(EDT); Call-in number: (866) 238–1665;
Leader/Host: Leola Brooks.

DATES:

erowe on DSK5CLS3C1PROD with NOTICES

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Type of meeting: The teleconference
meeting is open to the public.
Purpose: The Occupational
Information Development Advisory
Panel (panel) is a discretionary panel,
established under the Federal Advisory
Committee Act of 1972, as amended.
The panel provides independent advice
and recommendations to us on the
creation of an occupational information
system for use in our disability
programs and for our adjudicative
needs. We require advice on the
research design of the Occupational
Information System, including the
development and testing of a content
model and taxonomy, work analysis
instrumentation, sampling, and data
collection and analysis.
Agenda: The Designated Federal
Officer will post the meeting agenda on
the Internet at http://www.ssa.gov/
oidap/meeting_information.htm at least
one week prior to the start date. You can
also receive a copy electronically by email or by fax, upon request. We retain
copies of all proceedings, available for
public inspection by appointment at the
panel’s office.
The panel will not hear public
comment during this teleconference
meeting.
Contact Information: Anyone
requiring information regarding the
Panel should contact the staff by: Mail
addressed to the Occupational
Information Development Advisory
Panel, Social Security Administration,
6401 Security Boulevard, Robert M. Ball
Federal Building, 3–E–26, Baltimore,
MD 21235–6401, fax to (410) 597–0825,
or E-mail to OIDAP@ssa.gov.
Leola S. Brooks,
Designated Federal Officer.
[FR Doc. 2011–17237 Filed 7–8–11; 8:45 am]
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Notice is hereby given that
the Department of State has forwarded
the attached Notifications of Proposed
Export Licenses to the Congress on the
dates indicated on the attachments
pursuant to sections 36(c) and 36(d) and
in compliance with section 36(f) of the
Arms Export Control Act (22 U.S.C.
2776).

SUMMARY:

15:30 Jul 08, 2011

Jkt 223001

Effective Date: As shown on each
of the 23 letters.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr.
Robert S. Kovac, Managing Director,
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls,
Bureau of Political-Military Affairs,
Department of State, (202) 663–2861.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section
36(f) of the Arms Export Control Act
mandates that notifications to the
Congress pursuant to sections 36(c) and
36(d) must be published in the Federal
Register when they are transmitted to
Congress or as soon thereafter as
practicable.
DATES:

June 09, 2011 (Transmittal Number DDTC
10–101)
The Honorable John A. Boehner, Speaker of
the House of Representatives.
Dear Mr. Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(c) and 36(d) of the Arms Export Control
Act, I am transmitting herewith, certification
of a proposed manufacturing license
agreement for the manufacture of significant
military equipment abroad and the export of
defense articles, to include technical data,
and defense services in the amount of
$50,000,000 or more.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the transfer of defense
articles, to include technical data, and
defense services to the Republic of Korea and
the Republic of the Philippines to support
the manufacture, assembly and testing of
AAV7A1 Amphibious Assault Vehicles
(Korean Amphibious Assault Vehicles).
The United States Government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Joseph E. Macmanus
Active Assistance Secretary, Legislative
Affairs.
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May 10, 2011 (Transmittal Number DDTC
11–005)
The Honorable John A. Boehner, Speaker of
the House of Representatives.
Dear Mr. Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(d) of the Arms Export Control Act, I am
transmitting herewith, certification of a
proposed manufacturing license agreement
for the manufacture of significant military
equipment abroad.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the transfer of defense
articles, to include technical data, and
defense services to India for the manufacture,
assembly, integration, testing, and repair of
the Enhanced Position Location Reporting
System Extended Frequency—International
(EPLRS–XF–I), Micro Light—I and Micro
Light—DH500 and ancillary equipment in
India for delivery to and end-use by the
Indian Ministry of Defense (MOD) and its
subordinate military commands.
The United States Government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Joseph E. Macmanus
Active Assistance Secretary, Legislative
Affairs.
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